
2 BRITISH COLUMBIA FEINANCIAL TIME~S

~With the uudden disappearance of the cause of theUN R EAreat eonsumption, and ýwith large stocksaled it-
buted, it becama at once evident that the fixed war priceBAN K OF M OTlA could not be maintained.

Establisbed over 100 yer On the other hand, the preducers, who had greatly
increased their plants and outputs under the pressure of
war's demanda, fetind themseIves -with immense stocks on
hand, and an aceuniulating increased output which had

Capital Eald Up.---------------- - --- «......$20,000,000 been preduced under war conditions as to~ costs, and which
Ret --- .» ----» ---------... «------------$20,000,000 they could not sell, 'without a loss, for mach belew the

Undivided Profits ----- ---- ------- _ $1,812,854 fixed -war price.
Total Ast ..«..«----- -------------$4,0,0 The producers madle an attempt,. through comibination,

te maintain the f ixed prie, but the consumer did net have
to huy, and eer'seqiuently, as a matter of fact, practieally
no sales took place for somie mopths areund the end of 1918.

BOARD OF DIRESTORS: The great preducers' combination iminediately set
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., PresideUt about redueing their production to a point nwieh below

Sir hares Grdo, GB.E. ViePreidet nrmal, hoping that the immecUate coming- of peace, wvith
R. B AnusEsc. L.-ol. MoiBon, C.M.G. .C. its expected greatly increased industries and rehabifltation

Lod hagnesy XCV..H-areMd Kennedy, Esq.j from war's devastations, would soon exhaust the existing
C.R.Home, sq Lj W. Beauclf1%, Eq stocks»

HR.Ditmmond, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Esq This hope was to a great extent frustrated by the un-
Win Meastr, sq, J. . Ahdon, sQ.expected dèlay in1 settling the peac~e temand the slowness

E. W. Beatty, ic.C. with whlcli the expected rejuvenation, of the peace industries
Omoihas been taking place, due Wo the almiost universal. socia

HEDOFC:MONTRERI unrest.
ck Wl yl*i, Qennl ~The burden of maintaining a profitable pice oveir siuch

ThogotCncaadNworded au unexpectedly long tlnme beeaape teo gre4t for the pro-.
AtLndn England, anid atMxcoCY ducers,,and they were, to a certain extent, forced te realize

inteUiedSa -e 4 ,Ciao on their holdin~gs at a reduced ma.rket price.
c a Ban (on an otoJ, yBn Whiether the preseut price lias reached bottom o~r

of Mntrei).whether it is beiug partially stand artificially is un-
A EEA AKN UIESTASCE known; heuee the cotiuing deoaizto of the marke;

W. H. MOG, Managerbut it seems certain that the rsnpicobaalesnt
W.~high encrngh to permitofacniutnofpdcin

under the present scale of hge ae n ihcsso
necessary Inining suipplie. Ti atrpaei en e
fleeted ini a slightly iigmre icdun tels
month of the year. hudti ieno otneutli
reaches the present cost ofprdcin twlme o-

Th R y l a k f Ca a a iue uralmn o routinan hee-nul lmia
INCOPOR«rE 186- ton f te les eonoicaly wll-ondtiond poduers

Capiti ized .... 25,000,000 Such is te netiyatndgthmrktcd-

CaialPidU ---------«ý --.... 700,0 tos fte er uuei telih f hchi s mosil

Resere an Undvide Proits 8,00,WO o peit ih n ereo etitw upti


